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PARADE.

Ireet and
. , ‘"Ig lo Milton Street, alone

Street to Coinox Rond, down Coniox Koud to Front Slrt 
along Front Street t" place of eomnienccuient 

ORDER OF PARADE 
• tirand Marshall

Ii<»ys’ llriKiide Hand
........... y Ollicials

t with Auto Trucks
City 0

City Fire Dcjmrtinent with Auto 1 
Auto Floats and Decorated Cars.

I

Comic Floats 
Decorated Hicyclcs

* 7t?nd Regiment Pipers' Band
(By kind permission of Major J. A. Clark, Commanding 72nd 

Regiment Senforth Highlanders of Canada)
Cadets and Hoy Scouts 

Comic Croups 
Nritioiial Costumes 

Mounted Horsemen in Coslumo 
Prliet Awarded

Best Decorated Autoniohile,' prize, Drum of Gasoline 
and 15.00.

Best Decorated Merchonts' Flout, prize, Value $15.00.
Best Comic Float. wiUi Three or more comediuns, n 

Value $15.HO.
Best Decorated Bicycle, prize. Value $5.00.

. Best (oiinic tlroiip, (on foot) Three or more Comedians, 
prize $15.00.

Best Character, on Horseback 
Value $5.00.

Best National (uianicler, j>ri;
Best Comedian, in costume.

prize,

(Lady or Gent), prize.
iz4i. Value $10.00. 

prize. Value $5.00. 
under) 1st prize, iprize, Rilue, $2.50;

Valtie $5.00. 
i^-bea-deauraleiL

I prize Value 
-1st prize Vajue

Best Comedian 10 years or 
2nd (irize. value $1.50.

Best Original C<»stiime. prize,
-Special Piize. Vnliie $ro,iui, f,

FIELD SPORTS PROGRAM 
^ p. m.— Baseball Caiiie, prize .$75.00, .National Biscuit Co. 

‘ pf VaiH’oiiver vs. .Nanaimo.
$:80 p, m.—loo Yards Dash. opeft.<»lst prize. Value $6.50; 

2nd prize. Value $:t.oo.
220 yards, open.- Isl prize Value .$(5.50; 2nd prize Value $3. 
V* Mile, open,— 1st prize Value $7.5o; 2nd prize Value $4.00. 
220 yards Soldiers onl\ .—‘1st prize $0: 2nd, $3: 3rd, $2.
50 liards Ladies Race.—1st prize Value $5; 2n"

$2.50.
Three Legged Race.— Ist-jifize Value .«S; 2nd prize Value $4. 
50 yard Fgg and Spoon Race, btdies only.— 1st 

$5.00; 2nd prize Value .$2.5<».
50 yards Old .Man s Race. 5o years and over.

$5.00; 2nd prizA* Value $3.on.
£00 yanls in Fouthall I'nirorm.— 1st iirize Value $0.5o; 2nd 

prize, vahie .$3. Klfc.tric Water Heater.
Farmers' Race, open — 1st prize .Maddiii I.zuup, value $6.50;

2nd prize. Water .Sc|. value $3.
5 Mile Race, ofiea.- 1st prize Value -«15: 2nd prize cup, $10.

OHILDREirS SPORTS ON THE CRICKET GROUNDS.
2.30 P. M.

Boy's Hare. 7 years and under. -ls( prize Value $3.00; 2nd 
pi'izp Value $2.oo; ;tn| prize Value $l.oo,

Girl's Race, 7 years and under—Ut prize Value $3.00; 2nd 
prize Value $2.o0; 3rd prize Value $1.00.

Boys' Race. 11 venrs ami under.— 1st jirize Value $3.00;
2nd prize Value $2.oo; ;ird j.rize Value $r.oo.

Girls' Race. II years and under-1st prize, value $3; 2nd 
prize, value .$2; 3rd pri/c. value $1.

Boys' Haec under 7 years.— 1st prize Value $2.00; 2nd prize 
Value $1.00; 3rd prize Value 5o cents.

Girls' Race, under 7 years.- 1st prize Value $2.00; 2nd 
prize Value $l.oo; 3nt prize \alue 50 cents.

Boys' Riiee, 13 years and under - Isl prize .Value $3.00; 2nd 
itnze Value $2.oo; 3rd prize Value .$l.oo.

Girls^ Haee. 13 years ami iimler. 1st prize Value $3.0o; 2nd 
prize Viiliie* .$2.o«i; ;!r.l prize \ nliie .$1.00.

Ijoys' Race. 15 year** and iimler. — 1st prize Value $3.oo; 2rid 
prize Value $2;i>o; 3r*l prize Value $1.00 

Uipis” iliiee, 15 years and iimler Isl prize Value $3.00; 2nd 
prize Value $2.o0; ;ir<l prize Value $1.00 

Beys' Rave. 12 years ami iimler - 1st |»rize Vnlvu* $3.00; 2nd 
' prize Value $2.00; ;trii prize Value 

Girls' Rnee. 12 years ami umler.
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Mare 
INTERNED IN AUM

Venice. Mar tl— With the 
not r« declared, alreadr 60,800 lui- 
iane have been Interned hr Austria, 
in the PoU dlstrlcU, according to 
dispatches received here toder troB 
fronUer points. These

I-eadlng luilans In MTeral towns 
hare been arrested charged with es- 
polnage. It Is decUred, while at the 
same time the Austrian mlllUrr au
thorities are preparing rigoroustr 
for war.

Largo numbers of troops are ar
riving continually from the Interior 
and are being itatloned along the 
frontier.

NO IsarE ON MO.NDAY.
Monday betne May S4 and a 

public hotiday threw vrlU he ao 
Isstre of Uie Free Press on that

MUIIMUn
SyNmiWIlINDM

The Nstlonsl Biscuit Compsny. 
champions for two years of the 
Mainland Commercial League, pUy

Sunday's game will commence at 
Z.SO with Shepherd doing the twlrl- 

■Nanalmo and either Rleh- 
for the Vi

Crescent hotel and leave In the 
cars of the City Taxi Company for 
the grounds at 1.30. the company 
also running cars at regnUr Inter- 
vaU for the benefit of the fans.

Here Is how the two teams will 
line up for Sunday's game:

National Blscnlu — Bullard, cen
tre Held; SoUowsy. third base; West- 
wood. right field; RoUlon second 

; Undssy, left Held; Bullard, 
short stop; Painter, catcher; Dick
inson. Brat base; Richardson. Pst- 

rson or MeWhtaney, pitcher. 
•Nsnslmo Pederals— Ramsay left 

field; Little, first base; Boyce, cat
cher; Beattie, centre field; Martin, 
third base; Bowen, right field; Kil
leen. second base; Shepherd, pltch- 

Woeks. Walker, Shepherd, spare.

VAST BATTLE UNDECIDED
May gn

^ty-mlle front tn the centew 
along the River Bnn la Oreiteni 
Gallcto. where the AnstHaas 

s are stfll preeaUg
their offensive.

nmA NOW 

HU BFSEI
Paris. May 3*.—tThe right _____

the Austrian army In Bnkowina Is 
retreating, aceordiag to a Havas de
spatch from Boeharest, filed oa 
Tbursday. The Anatrinn rear guard 
la reported to be making deeperste 
efforu to cover the retreat from the 
Rusalan offeneive.

Hervlaa ArmJm AcUve. 
London. May 21.—SlmalUnoouply 

with the aaUclpatad 'advent of luly

•Ign which resulted in the Ans- 
irlsns being driven &om Servla, and 
well armed and equipped. It U an
nounced. commenced a march to the 
AuetrUn border beat on another in
vasion of Anstrisn territory.

Thus Austria U being atUeked 
from all sides and haa etlll another 
enemy. Rumania, in prospect, but It 
has been an open secret for a long 
time that Italy and Rumaina have an 
agreement to act In concert. Ro-

BRITISH NITRATE 
SNIPISSiK

Berehaven, Ireland, Hay *3.—^The 
BrltUh sailing ship Olenhotm was 
sunk yesterday by a German sahma> 

fifteen mUee off this port. The 
here of tbs crew were landed 

here. The Glenbolm waa on her' 
way from ChUe. to Uverpool with a 
cargo of nitrate.

The submarine intercepted 
telling ship, and then signalled the 

-w to abandon her. The ehlp was 
then sank, the submarine firing S3 
ron^ from her gnu before the ship

nA>|!fflvoiuii)
Ffllh^llIlNOiBp

cMimiiiiiiioi 
IT n HOUSE

Few people grasp the magnitude 
of Canada's army which has done 
nohly In the European war. When 
word was first received that the 
Mother Country would accept i 
tingent from. Canada The Industrial 
Motion Picture Co. seenred epeeial 
permlsahm from Major General 
Hughes and the Dominion ge

In addUlon lo the above a Key
stone comedy featuring Mable Nor- 
mand will be shown. The perform 
ance will be contlnnous from 6 p.m 

n p.

WORK RESUMED ON 
P.G.E. RAIIWAT

Uifo. I 2 vt-iirn mill 
.$2.

* a........ ......
; 3nl prizi 
IPS ainl timlor.

prize Viiliii* .$2.00; ;{nl prize Valin' .$l.oo 
rloUlaec. lo vi-ar« ami iimli'r.

|>lfci Viiliio .$2.00;

$1.00.
Ifil prize Value $3.00; 2ntl

Value $3.00; 2nd 
Value .$3.00;Doj-a’ Sai'k Rare, S years ami umler. Isl priz

2ml prize Value .$2.oo; ;)nl prize Value $1.00 
Boys’ ObsliH'le Raie, 12 tears ami umler.— 1st prize Value

Boys'
; 3rd prize Value ,$l.oo 

years ami umler. 1st 
Value $»; '^iid prize Value $2: ilrd prize Naliie $1

--------- - at 6 p. m.
value $lo.oii; 2nd prize value

REGATTA,
■Bpeed Boat Race.— Isl pn/

$7,50; 3rd prize value .$5.oo.
C.puiser Rout Race.--1st |Tizc value $|0.oo, 2nd prize value

^ Back and (io Rantr- Irl pro'.'’- value $lo; 2mi prize, value $7: 
3rd prizi 

Open I.*iinch

iiiK— Isl pi 
value .$.**.

, 20 lo 20 feel— 1st prize, value .$7.50; 2nd 
prize, value. $.5.ao. > . ,

Open ljuinclies. lo In 2o ff.— Isl prize, value $<.i>0; 2nd 
prize, viiliip $5.

Doiilile Sciill. Rotvlini.al —Isl prize, value $6; 2nd prize, value
$4.00.

Single Seiill Rotvlmat- Is,! prize, value $5: '2ml prize, yqhio 
■ $3.00

I'onhle' Gaiioe—First 
Single tlaiioe—1st pri

Wnlkii

prize, taliie $0; 2nd prize value $4. 
■ize. .value $5: 2nd prize, value $3. _ 

Canoe- 1st |vrize. value $7.5o; 2ml prize va iie .$.>. 
iiig the R.,tvs|,rit-lst.|.rize. value

Vsneourer. May 21— Following 
a-angfinent made yesterday 

tween the provincial government.
Dominion government aud 

Pailflc Orest Eastern railway, It 
iiuojnced that «ork on that line 
will be resumed Immediately wiili 
plenlv »f money on hand tj coutinue 
practhsay i|p lo the end of the year.

lime. It la expected thet ZiS 
mllri of the line will be In opera- 

pared with 120 miles now 
completed and. running -between 
L(|usmlsh and Llllooct.

Many months ago. when the mon
ey markets of the world were virtu
ally closed down ns a result of the de
claration of war. an understanding 
was reached between J. VV. Stuart, 
head of the Pacific Great Eastern, 
and the Dominion government, for 
an advance of $5,000,000. The I'u- 

baiik In this deal was to advance 
funds on a basia of about 30 per cent 
of the face value of the bonda.

Thin arrangement waa carried out 
until about one half of the five mll- 
llona had been expended. Then the 
minister of finance at Ottawa closed 

0 on this and other expenditures 
jver Canada and as a result of 

the stringency the company during 
n-cent weeks closed much of its 
work. Lately repreaentatinns have 
been made looking to Hie release of 
the remaining $2.ZOO.000. llou.
T. W. White, federal minister of 
finasen. has authorUod the loan of 
the remainder of the five millions. 

1 the 32.300,000 is now available 
the Union Bank in Vancouver.

AUCTION SALE. 
Auctioneer Good will tell by 

»n*8
piuper shoulders. I the Pacific Coal Company's mines

DISfirMTiAM IM ichurged will, plotting against the Public Aucllon at Sampson'
wiOGEfilTIOT IN ! ^ .iiscontent In garage on Thursday afternoon,

CONSTANTINOPLE May 27th, sharp at twelve
J’srls. May 8l.~T«le«ra,.h.ng I "Keports that Italy Is about to de- |o»oloch One Franklyn 

from Bucharest, the correspondent j dare has $3000)** 1910° giving'tain If mistakes were made In con-
number of blowout »»“«'' tI.einectloD with the laying out of the

' • ----- ihle disaster at the mine; aud | work.
e verdict of the coroner's Jury

every deUil in connection with the 
formation of the magnUioent army. 
The reanit of the nndertaking waa 
complete snooeas and Monday yon 
can see for yonrseU In fonr reela 
what Canada haa done for the Moth- 

Country. These pictures 
revelation of What baa to be accom- 
pllahed to put an army In

elusion of sn sgr^ment with Greece 
and Bnlgsria. which also are expect
ed to Join the allies.

These antldpaUons explain the tre- 
mendoua efforta that Austria and 
Germany are making to complete 
the defeat of the Russians, who. hav
ing been forced out of Western Ga- 
llcU and the Carpathians, now are 
offering atnbboni resistance to the 
further advance of the Teutonic al- 
liea behind the San river and around 
Priemysl. Although the Germant 
have crossed the Sen north of Prxem- Loadon. May 21.—The BrltUh 
yal and the Austrians have advanced People Ulked of nothing yesterday 
to the sontbea«t<of that town, they be gie*bers of the
ippear at laat to have been brought “ew eoalftlon cabinet. Today, how

ever. they were forgotten in the oon- 
troveray over Lord Kitchener. The 
Times and the Dally Mall attacked

iCHENERAHACKED 
DYYEILOW PRESS

Lto the north ig PoUnd. the
Rnsslaps are carrying on a strong j ‘be competency of the war minister 
offensive and. driving the Germans ‘bis morning and the Impeachment 
back, have at least partly exposed the ‘be Daily Mail waa particnlarly
German flank In Galllcla. However, 
after the way they have been driven 
back and the heavy artillery bom
bardment they have had to undergo. 

• s Russians must take some time 
regain the Initiative.

An upheaval of popular re- 
against these

and their dominating spirit. Lord 
.N'orthcllffe, gulckly followed. 

1-Trebrmiid Papers BnrBed.
The stock excliange men held 

excited meeUng formally burned
____ ‘b® TIfnei and tha Dally

RESIGNATION OF Mail, and adopted resoluUona aup-
AU8TRIAN PREMIER Po^lQS Lord Kitchener. Other

---------- j IngB of protest are being planned and
Geoeva, .3lay 22.—.A telegram | a large" aectlon of the press haa come 

j to its .support. The Pall Mall Gssette 
Isays the attacks made on Kitchener 
have rendered him more powerfnl

recetved here reporu that Baron 
Von Rageoa. the Au.Htro.Ilua- 
garUn premier, has reslgnrel but 
Uial Kmiwir l-YanrlH J,.sn,l, i, 
said lo liave ilerllned to accept

ON S. WELLINGTON

than
The critlrism of Lord KItchi 

appears to have had its first Inspira
tion In a message last week from the 
Times-' military expert at British 
headquarters In Franco. The expert 

[assorted that the British offensive 
j had been crippled by a lack fo high 
explosive shells and called for more 
shells.

Attarks on Kltehener.
When the proposed reorganisation 

of the government was Enounced
---------- I several newspapers suggested In con-

Islderate terms that in attempting to 
was announced last evening by j raise and organize great volunteer 

tilt Hon. W. J. Bowser, say s the Vic- armies and at the same lime manage 
torla Uoionlst this morning, that the the equipment and supplies thereof, 

.ernment had decided tl.al a most ! the war minister bad Ukeu upon hU 
irough and rigid enquiry should slioulders a heavier burden than any 

Iw made Inlo all the circumstances ; man could carry. They proposed 
surrounding the disaster on February that organlrnllon and supply Ihs 
3 last, wlien nineteen lives were lost made separate departments and opln- 
through the flooding of tlie I'acific 'lon settled upon David Lloyd George 
Coal Company's .South Welllnglon : chancellor of the eicnequer. for the 
mice; and that to this end a. Royal ' latter work. Some of the newspn- 
Commlsslon will be issued to Mr. pers dlscu 
Justice Murphy, of the ^Supremo Kitchener 

>urt bench. riii ch Jf of the armies In the Held.
This course has been rendered , Thir-llally Mail today, however, al- 
■ceasary by the finding of the cor-' lacked Lord Kltcheiier'w South Af- 

oiier's Jury, held at South Welling-I rtcan record as a fighting general 
«|||U few days ago. the evidence dla- [and quoslloned his capacity to com- 
Jl^g that the public Inlerseta re-| mand an army In the European war. 
quire a complete and Impartial In- It also criticised adversely hla jneth- 
veMlgallon BO that If blame attaches !ods of raising 

anyone It may be placed upon the I________ ,____

) Mr. pers discussed the possibility of Lord 
> ,Suprcm0j Kitchener beiug made commander-

"As acting minister of mlnes."!8Cd the alwndoned workings of the 
said Mr. Bowser. "I have, sinee the • Southfield properties, so as to ascer-

of the Havas Agency says: |.tbe attack
"Ten Turkish . ofHceni of field , caused great excitement, 

rank have been brought hack to AustralUn Aengew^. ^
Btamboul from the Dardanelles to Melbourne, .kustiallo. May --

,^,ru.i -
force, at the Dardanelles. ■ In a ca
blegram today to the governor M- 
presslng regret for the death of Brlg^

cruiser Goehen. 
jed. has bi>en lowed Into 

tha Golden Horn by the cruiser .
Breslau. ‘ jtleh. W. T. Bridge.-------

"The anthorltle. at Constantinople | the a
during Wednesday night made a nelles who died a 
number of arrests among the Christ- wound, a 
l*na and foreign element. They are 1 *"nie I

a$9V Cl iiumucr ui uiuwvub,
patches, quick repair outflU, J- 
cementlesa patches, quick re- ’'"‘“'t “f
palroutflU and

tioneer.
liantly avenged yesterday by bis 
own troops, who lDfBcte<f a terrible 
loss fit aeven thousand on the ene
my. his own lots being under five 

brll-' hundred.” ,

the Inquest and the evidence has I made «
been reported lo the department. 
o.i4r8ftjlt.pctlon h^s been_determlned

"it Is clear, from the evidi nee. 
that there should he a rigid enquiry 
Into all the circumstances; and I 
have already ordered a competent 
surveyor to make a detailed examina- 
I’.on of the underground workings of

issued to Mr. Justice .Murphy, who, 
of course, will be empowered to make 
evorr*wnjuJry and report the-Tssutt 
of his Investigations lo the govern
ment. If from his lordship's find
ings. It Is Shown that criminal negli
gence attaches to any one. at attor
ney general I aball at once institute

Carlisle. Bagtand. Hap St.—Tliraa 
tralaa eoIUded at S o'clock 
morning ea the Ci

Gretna, near this city, eaastaig the 
death of at least osmity 
and the fatal tnjnry of asBy

tma ooKM am Vftk • h

Ona was a troop train, another a 
local, and the third •. express tnm 
London to Glasgow. AaalatenM ar
rived on the scene qnieUy. Mso- 

efter getting the Gamaa nadir 
control Jolaed their ollorte tat «- 
tricaUag the dead aad wonaded. The 
adjoining Helds soon had the agpeu-

hnrled ahont In —- 
Ftie hr>ke oat and wa 

tag no flseta^ that Iha w

CANAK’ BAYONEF CHAIIGE
PUIS ms n Finn]

that the aeeond and third brigades of 
the Canadian Division were In an
other engagement on Thursday aad
Friday. The Hglit between the CSaa- 
dianii and Germans oocnrred in _ 
orchard <eoaatry. Tho'Canadlaiu. it 
Is sUtetLeAarged wtlh the bayonet. 
pat the Oermwa ntrtt I 
tured aeveral maidiiae gtma.

The Canadlmaa eeeording to ad-‘ 
Tleea received displayed splcBdld 
dash and spirit Ko mention is made 
In the report of the aamher of 
uakiee sosUlned. bnt It U piohahle 
that they were oonaWorahle.

The Canadians la this Hght

dal '-eyewttaeM” at the tMm te a 1 
today gtras detatlB 

eheek which he saya was odmR 
istersd te the OeraMat at VUlodae- 
Toarbe. maeaL 

‘Ta teklag the Oermna 
sayf the obaarrar, ‘Maota thaai om j

of the r

mea. only mty of wham wreo 
woaaded- We ado took ntiy gat 
nreri. Oar to|al losam comd) 
fclUed. woaaded end artfg w< 
oaiysMs, half iM which maiAcr wi

Parts. May 32 —The French wi 
ornee dally report is as followa: 

"Our I
evening the cleaning ap of the 
trenches knwon aa the “srhlte way" 
sl'uated to the ooath 
Heights. A terge nnmbar of Ger
mans were killed in the brandi 
lines of these trenebaa whUe others 
larrendered. The ssaet numbera are 

aa yet khowa. All the spar of 
the "white way" is now in oar haada. 

"Wo have made ft
to the lontbeaat of the chapel of 
Loretta. We are at preaeat wlthta 
100 yards of the northeast corner 
of Abtala."

domoo.

There was no hm of matertaL"
The "

by thaOrei 
previoaa to the attack, aad ha « 
that a high valae was ^aead m

flelda,were ox^odad. aack eoiM
eppnxiaataly ds tom «f , 

plosiraa.' * However, the ciplHi 
much greeter thaa had I 

aatteipatad aad tautaad of atdiBB 
attack only delayed it

-BCeaawhne the eoloolsl iBfu 
counter attacked InIBkHBQy, ■

begu which effeetiveiy cat off all 
ATcnaae of retreat aad the niinw 

to alteraaUve hat to aarramSac.*

ITAiy AND AUSM NOW 

UNDER WAR CONimONS.
London, May 23—A despatdi from 

the Stefanl News agency at Rome 
that King Victor Emma 

signed today an sot eoafarrlag astre- 
ordlnary powers on the governmeut 

the duntlloB of the war." 
me. vte P'aria, May 33.—The of- 

flcUl Gaxette has pnbUahed a de- 
empowering the mUltary auth-

.effeci laat night
Geneva, via Pane, May M.—The 

Journal pabliahea a despatch from 
Rome announdiig that the Austrians 

concentrating la large forces 
along the upper Adlne river.

Berlin, via London, May 23.—Rle- 
cardo Bollatl, lUUan ambaasadnr to 
Germany, upon leaving the Italian 

»sy yesterday evening was aa-

selxed by patsershy and beaten off 
before he was turned over lo the po- 
Uce. The

Berlin, via London. May 22.—All 
the morning newapapers-condemn In 

strongest terms the stuck made 
the lullan ambassador laat eve

ning and warn the public against the 
slightest molestations against Ital
ians who remain In the city.

Paris, May 22.—It la considered 
here that Austria's action in destroy
ing the bridges carrylnr telegraph 

telephone lines at Ponte Caftaro 
and Izidrone can be held to consUtuts 

casua belli, making lUly free to 
any furthar

the other seedoas U Taaasla mate 
Aostrian nUcL

When a StVaa egpraua raaCked the 
point asM- Pwu Cottartk vhece the 
line had been cot the trala waa ■ 
ed by Aostriaas aad the oww 

Id. It la aappoaad the ease t 
haa hefallcis another ttala ff 
which ao news has htca rearii 
alaee it eroeoed tha Aeafftaa ff 
Ucr.

ed by all the mlalatera, toda 
BZday). The doeameat wiU caplela 
how Italy has been drtvaa to take O 
arms and srlU appeal to sD ddasaa 
to do their dhty la such a way that 
victory wUl he aasurad. J

to the amy aad to the flaeC

May k
Chronicle's Oeaava 
sends the Mlowiag d 

“Germany la a
and Innabruck. a large aemh 
troops aad heavy guns to the £ 
frontier, where the Aaatr»-0<

diplomatic formalities, aaya a Gau;, 
tola dispatch from Turin.

Ponte Caftaro ilea a short distant e 
north of Rlva, at the extreme north- 

point or the Anstriaa end of 
Lake Garda. Austrian troops were 
wltlidrawu after the clril population 
has been forced lo evaenata Rlva and

>. U n^oitad to have taft
this moralag.

"A atete of stoge haa been deelaraf 
at Trieste, Fiaae end Palo.

to fnB et
Oermnas, AnatitoM aad Torks Cms
Italy."

partav ^ 2L—A 4f«toAek.ta 
Havas agency turn Odfaw, ttaly. g 
that tha AuatrUa military w 
today after retarelag 
sacks to July from the AM 
frontier cot the b 
cations aad atoo i 

railway Uaa.

..A



TBa NANAiuc'-rnn
JSCONOMIGAL*—Meets the house well 

^ .Wttboat burning all the coal you can buy.

Sunshine
K?-.—««     Gives steady, even

JClirn&CC beat on least fuel 
See the McCIary dealer or write for booklet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm HIWTWP WA1.KKB, C.V.O, IX.D.. D.C.1a, President. 
aiJttSW IdURD OtMnl Maucer.- 40HH AIRD, Ass't Gen. Mgr

eePITAL, 918,1000,000 RESERVE FUND 913,500,000

BAVINaS BANK ACCOUNTS

h> br >17 OO0 of tben or bj Uk> sanrlrar.
B persons, wlUi.

Wamlmo Branch, - E. KBIRD, Managei
0*MB In the Bvaiaing on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

«BUMUIV rruo rroso n,e lltorsrr ind drwMtlc sUnd- 
roint sad apart from some e!emeot

**• memOt by earrlar; fS.Ot per 
mrif pmd in adranea.

p« y«r: »l.W Mx 
Matta; rte, thrsa asoatha.

• bw* par day, 4e a word

■ATBMAT. MAT «, 1»18.

T*a thaaklaa. uid anpopnlar, of- 
•r ** of Piara la nmr ville
««iiud avtag 10 tho gaaeral bi>. 
M that pahSe opMaa la the pro- 

a vhat U tit aad

temp bain img antrsAra u»e 
Mm. Ueh aabenartu wonld oar- 
itelp ha ansiem tor o.* p«,po,e

r >VlLSONS

FLY PADS

fortuitous notoriety beyond snythlnj 
they merit ss plays. ‘’The Bllmliiess 
of Virtue," for Instaace. Ust night’s 
bill at the Opera Mouse, tii been 
widely adrerUsed by the censor's 
condemnation of it ai unfit for pub
lic production. For thU reason It U 

by CTO wda eager 
judgedeclare their right 

smaelTea or drawn by curiosity 
the proclaimed riskiness of the 

theme. Ministers we are told, "re- 
oommend” it for tbe rlewi 1, i 
forth In the form of set speeches of 
an “adTsaced ” hind uttered _ 
etorgymaa in c£e ptay. all of which 

j. are iondly applauded by 
aodtencea priding themaelyes on 
their emancipated Ideas.

Norelty or “riaklneaa", howerer, 
do not make a good play, and since 
this composition la presented by sc- 
tors on the stage It U as a play and 
j»ot as a lecture la earner

in only, that It____ ___
judged. If then we adopt the clas
sical definJtioa of a ptay, as repre-

irsglc or comic effeeu, tending 
the clarifying of human emotlo 
then It la plain that such a ptay 
"The Blindness of Virtue" ta not 
realty a ptay at alt, bat merely 
some priTste adrice glren by a mo
ther to her young daughter, and un
fortunately overheard by a morbid
ly eurioua crowd. The author, 
whose name we do not know. U evi
dently a dtaappotnted woman 
womanish man of tbe same stuff 
that a certain type of militant auf- 
fragettea are made of; or perhaps 
he was a young man of prying mind 
like Peeping Tom, the Coventry tal- 
loT, who deeervedly lost hla eye
sight through over cnrioalty. 
story It ta a feeble affair, since the 
author weakly shrank from tbe lo
gical conclusion, that however mor
bid tbe whole conception, might 
have lent at least some Unctnre of 
tragedy to tbe last acenu. The cen- 

ilghl well hesitate before pass
ing sash a piece of mother'i advice 
aa a ptay for public performance 
“■-ice be actually passed It. how
ever, It becomes the public to ask 
themselves whether they have eo far 
lost thedr true dramatic sense aa to 
give It their approval, as a play.

tlsena who have lined np Ibslr 
voices against this disgraceful 
cedure.

I do not know what power la 
In our local anthorltlci here, but 

I know that the moral consciousness 
ur best cltlsens demands that 

the fair name of our city should not 
be tarnlslied by performances that 
should only be possible In 
civilised eemuunltles, nnd among 
the lowest classes of mediaeval times. 

With many others I feel the sad 
rain of the times in which we live 

and can scarcely conceive of any of 
our cittaens .so devoid of sympathy 
for the world wide mourners whose 
hearts are tom with eorrpw for loved 
ones lost on the plains of Europe, 
as to give countenance to an affair 
far more honorable than tlie propoa- 

1 bout of Monday evenlnr nex
A. K. MACLE.NNAN. 

St. Andrew’s Manse, May 22.

GERMAN CASOALIIES 
NEAR IWO MILLION

London, May 21— The Dally 
Chronicle has received what pur
ports to be au authoritative state
ment of casualties In the' German 
ranks from the beginning of the war 
to the end of March. There are two 
sets of dasstned lists In the Chroni
cle's possession. The flrst set cover- 
tag the period of fighting from Aug. 
‘ - Peb. !■», numbers 180, the se
cond, from the middle of February 

March SI, numbers 45. making 
k total, of 226 Ifeta.

'According'to the general state- 
nt from which we quote." says 

the Chronicle, "the Tollowtag tathe 
ctasslfled loss until Feb. 14:

Dead^— Officers. 10.951; non
commissioned officers and men 
237,697.

Wounded—Officers. 19,630; .non
commissioned offtaers and men. 
728,406.

Missing- Officers. 1862; non- 
mmtasloned officers and men, 177-

Healthful Food 
V for the Children.

16 assured when made at home with Royal 
Baking Powder.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

is made from pure. Cream of Tartar which is 
derived from grapes. Hence it assures whole-* 
some and Appetizing food, free from all adul
terants that may go with inferior substitutes.

probability ta that the grand total 
ot German easnaltlet until March 31 

not bo far short of 1,800.000, 
and another quarter ot a mlllon cer
tainly must be added for the light
ing dnrtng the last six weeks.

BilSH FACTORIES
Total, 1,176,681. ~ ------
We have not any elosalOed state

ment with regard to the next forty- 
flve ’.tats, but on the basis of 180 
earlier lists they would probably add 
another 300,00 to tbe total.

George ,V. Barnes, tabor M.P., snd 
secretary of the Amalgamated Soci
ety of Engineer^ and W. Wyndham. 
permanent offldnl of the Labor Ex- 

^ , ------- change deparfment of the Board of
c wt,^. ^ ^ »>«

lists taclud? M n Adriatic to make enquiries concern-'
flshtinri ' Mverellg suitable skilled tabor for the war '

Poland, Galicia, and thetannltlon factories here. The Board; 
as well as the tremcn- of Trade understand! that there Is! 
>. . struggles taiseme unemnlovnieBt otbi, amnn. I

ta so. will proceed to Ottawa to i 
fer with Sir George E. Foster, 
will also visit targe employment 
tabor.

•No. 41 won the cushion top at the 
garden party. Please call at Mrs. 

-Butherland's for It. It not claimed ta 
three days So. 18 will be called for.

dotts and sustained ____ _ „
Plandera and northwest Prance. The

QUEEN’S
^ UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL OF MINING

territory the Is 
e dcncrlbed by sectlona. or 
dtvlalon of aectlona; and

Northwest lerrilorles. and In a por
tion of the ProTlnce of British Col
umbia. may be leaned for a term of 
twenty-one yean at an anuaLr ntal 
of yi an awe. Not more than 2.600 
-------will be leaned to one epplicaat

pllceUon for a leaae must be 
made by the applicant ta person to 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of the dis
trict In which tbe rights applied for 

e sltonted.
In surveyed 

must be d 
gsl subdt' 
unsruveye 
ed for shall be i 
pllcsnt hims If.

Each application must be aceom- 
panted by a fee of $6 which will b« 
returned it t|)e rights applied for arc 

avaltajltt, but not otherwise. A 
■slty shr'.l be paid on tbe mer 
intable output ot tbe mine et too 
a ot Bve cents per ton.
Tbe person locating tbe mine shell 

furnish the agent with sworn re
turns. sccounttag for the full quau- 
tltyrof merchantable ooel mined and 
pay 'aie royalty thereon. If tbe coal 
mining rights are not being operal- 
ed. such returns should be furni ' 
ed I ■

be com 
tag of 
pe^sci

should 
the Dei 
tawe, 
of Doi

available surface rigbta as may 
ildered necessary for the work- 
Ihe mines at the rate of

full Information nptlenUoo 
be made to tbe Secretary if 

partmont ot tbe Interior,
to an 

lion La
agent c.______

Lands.
W. W. CORT,

for the Ford ear n

'WANT ADS
When yon want n Uxl or an naM>< 

emember 161. tf

Tennis
Ooods

mrms.

BOttor Free Preet.'
l>ear Sir.— As some of my friends 

In Nanaimo are atill under tbe Im- 
Pr«»alon that I retain membership 

other honorary position ta 
Athletic CTub of this city, J 

■tatll be greatly obliged to yon if 
you will give n little spcee to this ex
planation. In talking with 
Leighton before the club was 
operation I expreeewl myself In fa- 
ror of good clean athletic sports.
but gave na one any authority——w — — wsswea*^ VU

Ptaoe my name on tbe roll of iu pa- 
I said nothing about it oa- 

U1 I obMwved In the Uw of sports a 
aottee of a meeting for baseball 
pracdee on m certain Sunday morn- 
tag at 10 n.m. a tew days after 
the nouee appeared I wrote a pri- 
▼«o note to Mr. Leighton asking 
bta» to Withdraw my name froi 

or honorary
,bt«. I am oonstralned to join oth- 
jSra of our clttaen, to a strong p«>. 
'taf pursued by
t^-A.C. I heltave In healthy eth-

•letles aad always did. but 1 desnlv 
tetor. that It would be p^S, 

»^d decade of tbe tweo- 
ttath osatnry to hold a bont sneh mi 

proposed on Monday May 24 in 
ttl. or miy other city Tol

L I am glad, however. 
•Uno has a few palrtoUe d-

Re-tyre your Ford with tbe Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyree at Hygk 
Bros, for $21 spot cash. fS-tf.

$23 spot cssb buys tbe Domtnlos 
•Nobby Treed Tyre for tbs Ford ear 
at Hygh Bros. 6l-tf

WANTED—A Ford suto. must be In 
good order. Give full particulars. 
Apply Box D. Free Press. 3l-c

For Sale
FOR SALE—One Iron bed, one 

spring orlglnslly cost $6 and good 
clean mattress, the three pieces for 
$7; slso box mattress couch ta 
good condition for $8. Mrs. C. A. 
Snthertand. Comox rosd, three 
doors past railroad track.

FOR BALE—Two Iron beds, first 
class springs and mattresses. _ 
box mattress couch, threw^narter 
else, to be sold very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland, three doors past Comox 
road railway croistag. 26-tf.

i BICYCLE BARGAI.><BllBcores of 
shop soiled sad second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap price, during our groat 
clearance aata. Write for particu- 
•— Pllmley'a Cycle Works. Vic-

Geotnl 

J* Jen]^
Phone 184*^ 

I. 3 and 6 Rution||^

McAdi( t
Th.

Phone 180

MEATS
Juicy.

td.qu«iNlllUM

m

m

torta. MlS-lm

For Rent
FOR RENT-F;^fn« room .... 

Royal bank. Apply Bird * Leigh 
_____________ 90-tX

To Rent—Four rooms Robins St., 
810; four rooms, bath, Nlcol at.. 
Ill; six rooms, modern. Kennedy 
St., 115; four rooms, furnished, 116', 
eight rooms, modern, bungalow, $20. 
Apply Martlndnle a Bale.

for RENT-Four housekeep
ing rooms, with water, near Catn- 

Apply Free Press

TBE lEBCHABTS BASK" OF CABABA
EfltHblished 1864 Head Offloa Mnnfwoni

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenDon^iv^toJaYings^Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Till the last moment. Get your 
clothes ready now at (ha

Nanajino deaning 
and Dye Works
Jl* 99“>«or.Cltl atre«.. . 

And be np-to-dsto for tbe 24th 
of Hay.

Phone 4-4-0
{ and ws will call. BattafaeUon 

gnarantoed.

New Moden

Home
■•ItNVVihW

Dwelling of geren ro 
all modem conveniegeia 
open grate. Full lot 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
$500 cash, W«iw ■ 
terms to suit pu

A. J. niHi
221 CommereW Wi* 

Nanaimo, B. C.

A.O.DAY.
PICTCRB FBAMD» 

Comer Front and Wks" 
(Dpstnlrs.y,

---------------------------------- ---------------- Towmtt* TsMUWg

NANAIMO
Marble WoHi'

(Bstabltahsd^^

"““S^tag-. ItaU*. *

rs^ST-.csnhsf^tJf-jS
order. You’ll save agta» 
dler's axpsDses.

ALEX.
P. O. Bog 78.



Monday. ,.bor ctau.

•'>"'*“>

SIXTH EPISODE f 
“IMASIEIIKEY

In the fllmln* of the Uteet IntUll- 
^ent of "The Mentor Key" John 
Memta* WlUon. the enUor of the 
eertee. end Robert Leonerd the nro- 
ducln* director, -------

sj;
Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
and has bocn mado muter hU per- 

c/LjcA^frfr^, wmil snpcrrlilon elnco lU Infancy.
“O on® to de<Milre you in this. 

AU ConaUsrfclta, Imitations and “ Jnst-oMood ’• are bat 
^t^trtUo w ith and cndanjrer be^th «f

Cxpotlnwat.

What Is CASTORIA
for C.^ Oic Paw:

Diarrhoea. It_rccnUtos tbo Stomuch and______

sa«asjs.:K2i5U5L“?oay.”t^
anuiNE CASTORIA always

9Bcara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
I The Kind You Have Always Bought

City Ts«i Go.

Isiiaifflall & NnaisoB)
EMPIRE DAY 

May 24tb
Tietots win be lold for the shore 

holiday ea follows at the nsual ex- 
enmlos fares.

All points between Parksrllte and 
Victoria May 22nd, 23rd, 24th, final 
return limit May 26th.

To points between Parkirllla and 
Courteney on Mey 22nd fine] limit 
for return May 26th.

To points between Parkirllle end 
Port Alboml. May 21et, final return 
limit May 26th.

To potnto on. Lake Cowichan 
branch May 22nd, final limit May 26.

Special tralp eerrlce between 
Lddyemlth and Nanaimo on May 24.

ATICHHES
■T. PACE'S caCRCU.

Rer. W.E. OockabotL M.A., Rw 
Whit Sunday.
Holy Communion 6 n. m.. Mi 

Lltony and sermon 11 a.m.; E 
ions and sermon 7 p.m.

Sunday school and Yonny Womens 
Bible class at 2.30 p.m.

Youny Men's Bible elsaa at

opposition from the .San Fmadsco 
Chinese, who feared that white 
slare inreetlyatora were abont to 
Uka pictures of Chinatown reaoru 

.for U, n enmpalyn to ««ure the 
expulsion of the colony.

! Whan the Rex Company arrlred 
.In San Prandaco from the Holly- 
|wood Btndtos they made their way 

0> Chinatown nnd started work. Al- 
taost Immediately ecorea of China
men yathared abont the enmem op- 
emtort and eetora. None of them 
offered the eUyhteet opposition to

ysthored closer sad doaer until 
was impossible for the camera t

dim the uwnee.
Leonard was mlrlaed to see the 

Super^r Charle. Nelu,n, L«>nard 
end Colder Johnstone celled upon 
wnsnl. who aent hU aecreUry with 
the Rex Company to explain matters 
to the Inhabltante of Chinatown. 
The conral'a secretary Iranalated the 
Kripi of the sixth episode of "The 
Mseter Key" to the menaday Chl- 
noie, who appeared In a measnre to 
b^mnad by Ms ulk. At last they 
unread to stand back to permit the 
Ptetnre. hetny taken. The follow- 
iny day the Rex Company nyaln ap
peared for work, and they were this 
time left to flnlah la peace, eHhouyh 
the looks that yreeted them were 
•aythlny but friendly.

A^he end of the fifth Inetollment 
of The Master Key" It wUl be re
membered ihpt Dora upon errlTlny 
In San Prandaco, yocs to the Manx 
hotel, where he U ylren the room 
ind racated by Mrs. Darnell. Ruth 
and the conaplratore. Dora unpacks 
hit personal effeeta la the room and 
anda oaa of the dresear drawers la 
locked. Sendlny for a key he And. 
♦llhln the bnreaa the dede to "The 
Master Key" mine.

The youny minlny enylneer at 
-tee eoadudes that either Rath or 
the eonspirators. or both, hare occu
pied the rooms rery recently. Ac 
cordlnyly be makes careful Inquiries 
of the bouse deeteetire re yardiny 
the prerlons occupanU of the room. 
The hotel authorities, who also hare 
been myitiaed by the hurried dc 
partnre of Mrs. Darnell and her 

impanione. express their wlUlny- 
oie to help Dore in bU senreh.
The hotel dark tells Dore of the 

ebd action of n youny women from 
the hotel. The clerk's dsM;riptlon of 
the youny woman tallica exacUy 
with Rntb'f yeneral appearance, and 
Dore is soon eoarlnced that he la 
close on the trail of the conspirators 
Aided by the hotel ddedlre they 
And the taxi drirer who drore the 
party and compel him to take them 
to the place where be drore the oth- 
eri. An immediate search of China
town U beyun. By neddent Dore 
sees Drake enter a Chinese shop. 
Meanwhile Mrs. Dsrnell and Wllker- 
son hare dUoorered the deeds to the 
mine ere not in Ruth's yrip. ss they 
supposed. Belieriny tbst Ruth has

<m they send Drake to win her 
eoaddence and thm secure them. 
When ho eaten the shop Dore. the 

and the taxi drirer

CA^jADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
NnutM to VanooiiTer. dally at 7 

•■m. and t.l6 p. m.

▼namrer to Nanaimo, dally, at 1« 
A.to> and f.SO p. m.

■»eelal luaday fare 11.60 retarn.
FRK.VCH TBAWLKR

TORPEDOED VB9TERDAT

8.8. Oharmer
to to' tiloii‘^BAr 'iid Oomok p. „ n._The rnneh-

Wodi^ aad FtMiy nt 1:16 gt. Just of Arachon.
NHoltoo to Vm.oo.rer T7.nr.day Itterslly smsahed
Md Batorday at 4:00 pf m. Sirtmouih ymterday.
^to y«l« Wdtoaeday and beiny drowned.

aaa brown.
Wharf AyaoL

St. Andrew's Preabrteriaa Cboreh.

Mornlny topic:' "M’iklny Battle
ment*."

Ereniny topic: "The Second Com- 
Iny of Chrlat."

Children's aermonette at tha morn- 
loy aerrice. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.30. Needham street 
Sunday school at the same hour.

The Y'ouny People's Guild will 
hold the reyular meetiny on Monday 
ereniny at 8 o'clock In the Wallace 
Street Methodist church In n yenersi 
rslly.

The weekly prayer nnd praise 
serrlco of the church will be held on 
Weduesdsy ereniny st 7.30 o'clock.

Duriny the pastor's absence st the 
yeneral assembly for which he will 
leare on Monday mornlny. the Hors. 
W. G. W. Fortune of Victoria, and 
W. J. Forbes Robertson of Mellta, 
Man., will supply the pulpit.

Ererybody Is cordially Inrltad to 
all these oerrlcer.

THE BLOOD IS THE 

STOEHOrjE
iNire Blood b Ab^oiatdy 

Necessary To Healdi

“FBOIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES
Thsse WoiMltofd 
M«leofFniitJuieto,AreTlM, 

Btot Of AD Tonic. To 
Purify And Enrich 

nioBlood.
•V

P.ra.^'Wood cut flow only in a

and natarally eHminatcd from thr 
•ystnn. The blood cannot be pure 
wbetr the skin action U weak, when 
the stomach docs not diyest the food 
properly, when the bowel* do not more

"Pralt-a-tlrea'' la aold by all dralen 
at soc. a box, 6 for fa.so trial size asc.

of price by

MPRl.YG gAIJWON RUN. 
Victoria. May'21-^ Spriny salmon 
e reported to be Ukiny well Jnst 
>w in Saanich Arm. yood entebea 

beiny made In the morning and 
ereniny. At Becher Bay the In- 
Dlant bare been catchtcy number* 
of theto Ash. nnd making yood wa
ges by the sale of their catchei. ^e 
lad yetting as much as $6 recently 
for a single Ash sold to a local store. 
This Ash weighed lust 60 pound*.

rtrst Baptiat ChortO, Albert Stpart. 
Pastor, Rer. W. H. Redman. 
Sunday acbool. I.lu J m.
Friday. 7.30 p.m., Blbla study: 

l.to p.m., ebolr practice.

I;
W. MeOlBB. 

O.T.A.
B a P. A.

loum
ihlrieen of her crew being 
The captain was the only .urrlror. 
It U suted. that, no warning was 
glren the resael before ahe was tor
pedoed.

low. They see him disappear through 
panel door and hurry out for po- 

ce aaalstance.
In the Interim Sing Wah escapes 

with Ruth through 
with Ruth from the cylindrical t?ap" 
room, and takes her down to the 

Dore and the poMce return 
quickly and raid the opium den. 
Drake eradea the police and returns 
to the lodging house, where he re
port* bis fsllure to secure the pa
per*.

Dore and the detectlse are trap
ped In the cylindrical room by a 

«e woman, who pulli a trap 
and drops them Into the wster un
derneath the den.. They swim to a 
rowboat and thus pass through the 
underground canal Into the bay. 
They come >(ptor^iny Wah with 
Ruth, and an exciting chase follows, 
andlny with th^ rescue of Ruth.

PPRMUEA I
J/3rSO£

SAUSBURY
Z/SrZSSi

WiLUAMS. GREENE A ROME CO,

UTH MINER 
CUIMS.DAMAeES

Victoria. May 31— The benriay 
of an action for damages bjpuyht by 
William Jones, a mleer redding at 
Ladysmith, against the PaclAc 
Coast Coal Mines. Llmltad. was be
gun tbU morning before Mr. Jus
tice Morrison In the snpreme court 
the plaintiff eUlmlny as tha result 
of an accident at the mine owned by 
the company. The accident occur
red Sept. 2. 1814.

Plaintiff claims damages under 
the Employera' LUblUty Act. 
haring lost a ley through^ acri- 
dent. He alleyee a defeettri <>-*tom 
and neyllyenoe by the company

nnd falinre to 
proTide a safe place for the plain
tiff to work.

The defense Is a denial of the nl- 
leyatlon of contributory neyUyenee, 
and a Tolnntary aasnmption of risk 
by toe plaolntlff.

Sept. 2, 1814, the claim seta out, 
the plalnUff was employed as shot 
Arer on No. 2 slope of the mine. He 
was on his rounds In the slope when 
he was struck by a mine ear which 
came down the slope not under any 
control. Hla ley was crashed be
tween the runaway car and the 
wall of the slope, and later bad to be 
ampnlated.

He alleges there was ho derailing 
switch, that the car bad no stop 
blocks, that there was not sufficient 
man boles In the slope, and that 
there was no warning of Inspection 
system. He consider*

Skivcrciga Caw
tor Rh6>t2mtoftrtfl||

ef^actdiracOy oa
ami hading a« fall 
and nectraliiiny HI 
TrUlt.

s-s=2£Tai,“-aa:

ento Of uue laraea to

*. T. WOOTPO*.

track by striking n ewltoh. It it 
wai.cuimed that tha srorklny eonditiona 

bound under his employment In the At and proper,
mine to conform with the orders yi- 

tn him.
The company In defense of the ac

tion'make, a denial of the alleys- other one. and could enMly haye 
lions of the plaintiff and assert far- nioved. What risk there waa. It is 
ther that there were stop blocks or held, the plaintiff was aware at. and 
drays prorlded for the car. «nd|,oluntory Incurred the risk ol 1.- 
that the car waa thrown from the jury.

RoUad

ISe,-1773SSS ;ss

fuwra’ aenda tartutnara.-----ngl
goo4b are not whnt Omr ara ngHK"

UAN.YDLLX 8PORTSM.YN KILLED.

Montreal. May 22.—A prirate 
cable receded here thU morning an- 
nouDcea that Major J. N. Warmlnton 
rice president of the Montreal A. A. 
A., one of the. beet known sportsmen 
of CanndA has been killed In action. 
No details hare beak recetoed.

GERMAN PIAIANX 
F« ONROS^IANS

Petroyrad. Hay 21— There ne- 
Ter ha* been In Europe a bigger or 
Aercer battle than that which Is now 
being fought on the San rlrer. The 
Russians are maintaining a heroic r»- 
sistance under the storm of the Ger
man artillery. The enemy Is effect
ing his main advance by means of 
big Are. the shells being followed 
by a close phalanx of 150.000 men. 
This phalanx Includes. In addition 
to the division* that have Iieen hither 

been operating against the Rua- 
Blan front, the Arst and second divi
sions of the Prussian Guards, the 
Teth Field and the Forty-First Re

is Army Corps, and two Impro
vised divisions composed of some of 
the best battalion*. This phalanx Is 
suported by an enormous quantity 
of artillery, twenty-four battalions, 
for instance, having attached to them 

iforty batteries in which half the 
guns are of large calibre. These 
bateries are placed not In one line, 
but in several rows. They keep p 

Are that spare* not one yard of 
ground..

Tha Jmperial Dancing ,CInb will 
give n grand dance In Young's hall 

the 24th, dancing to commence 
8 p. m.; music by the Imperial 

orehaatra. five pieces. 30-5

CELEBRATE
The 24th HERE

10 am. PARADE.
1 p.m. BASEBALL, on Cricket 

Grounds. (National Biscuit Co. vs. 
Nanaimo Pederals)

2:30. FIELD SPORTS.
2:30. CHILDREN’S SPORTS
6 p.m. REGATTA on the Water

front
9 pm. till 2 a m. Official 24th of 

May DANCE, Oddfelloivs' Hall. Ad
mission: Gents 75c, Ladies Free
- , , - '   '

ADMISSION TO CRICKET GROUNDS: 
Children Free Adults 25c

Grandstand 25c_____ ■
Automobiles and Vehicles 26e ,

Two Bands in Attendance

BLACK 
WHITE 
T A.N 2mlPOlilSHES

EVERY SHOE ;

, DALLEY



How^s Your 
Blood?
Ax% 70U CmUm; Ar*

Im Bm endltloBr Do 
rom *o to your tUUy taj^ 
t«n ot OBomr «ad •nthuaUmT 
An yoB withauadlBK Um beat 
IB good ahage? If Bot, taka

U will glTB yoB mmtr. ▼»«». 
•BtboaiaaB and ynt the Booea- 
aa(T ■WBgar” laU> yoB. Toaea 
«p the blood. Biakaa year 
cyatem atroas.

A. C. Van Hoiiten

Atl«ulB.Bd.. Ttea H-«bt

llii
^^TT^ataa fcalBn low water at

Wn Caan Baa« of CSomdala, B. 
. C. arrtnd oa tho boob boat 
; WBBd the heUday with Maada la the

Hr. 'Bmot Lea of the B. C. Tala- 
Iteaa Co, VaaeoBrar. arrirad ea the 
ratrtBtB at aooa today to ivaod the 
Mday wtth MadM la NaaalaM aad

Hr. Jama Lowla aad Mr. Edward 
of tho Cartle A Bean Saw 

■a QaaBeaia. an la towa lor the

no Oyara Hoaae win be oyaa 
Eoaday BHht Ina • y. a. to U p. 
i. aAowtag to fair nela. Caaada’a 
■HOMtaa to tho Brittah BmytraL

T%a Ear. Mr. Befnaa wfll yreaeh 
la the BapUtt dntrA at both aer
ate tanae  ̂tike Mnte aableet

ttetn aahlaet: "Tho Mead ot Uo

Tho liBBtel taMlat dab wtU 
•too a graad daaea la Toaara ball 
aa tho >40. HaMe by the lapertal 
Ordnaen. Ova ytea. Baaeiac » y. 
m. ahaty to > a. la. Admlaatoa 7>c.

the dty, the beat inoelc and the but 
daaelac Boot. Zuihclng ataru at > 
p. m. to > a. m. -Admlaaloa 76o.

The Olympic “ciib wUl hold 
dance on Monday night commencing 
at » o'clock In the Porutera’ Hall. 
Yonng'a Olympic orchutra In at- 
tendanoe. Ticketa on aale by W. 
Warden-or Sam McCulab.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge No. 3 I. 
O. O. P. will meet In the email hall 
on Taeaday at 7:30 o'clock. May 26th 
Inatead ot Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Roblnaon ot 
VancouTer, arrlTad on the Princess 
Patricia to spend the holidays with 
friends to thU dty, and will return 
to the coarse of a few days to all 
probability they will port 
take up their ruldence here again 
after an absence of four yeara 
Roblnaon opening up tint clau ton- 
scrlal parlors.

A ladiu' Queen Lodge B. P. I. O. 
L. wUl be insUtnted to Nanaimo 
Saturday night. Those Intending 
joining the new organisation are 
qnwted to attend a meeting to 

leUl to the Porutera’ Hall at 8
m. E. Thorne, P. 8.

24. Those already, entered include 
the most daring and original urlca- 

I erer conulved to tho west, 
while ,lt la poslUToly knosm that 
many acrumlngly funny comedians 

bolding beck their atnnu 
spring them aa a complete surprise 
eren to the management itself. 
Ereryone should get Into tho Joy 
parade. There Is no need to be back
ward OB eelebraUon day. All par- 
tlclpanU should be on tho ground 
not later than 8:46 on Monday mom-

PlauB Rwn«mber
_______win be>ylaced 'in th%
windows of Mra Rowe. D. 
Spaacar A Co., Powers A 
Doyle aad Hoggan for the oon- 
tribatloa of socks from erery 
cUteotNa -

a Cbayur I. a D. R.

All eatrlM for the raeu on the 
Cricket grounds must be to the 
baada of the soeretary before the 
ftrst rau starts at 2.30 sharp. The 
entrtoa tor the regaitu mast slso be 

tho heads of the secretary before 
8.30 p.m.

Aaybody wiahlng to enter the big 
parade on the 24th of May would do 
well to talk to Mr Caplaasky of 
Pordmmer’s some time today. The 
parade win form In front of the 
court house at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning and aU those Intending to 
cBtar are reqaested to be on time.

The official 24tb ot May dann to 
the Oddfellows’ hall will be the big 
danm to Nanaimo on that day.

ftre-piece orchestra will be in 
lanu and the daaea will start

TH. nwwia ' ><. »‘i,

Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables
Locul new Potatoes, local new Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H >1 House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radishes and Onions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
Calilornia Head Lettuce, Islaml grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Prosfl Block

'aliln’i MIL brought otfi th# 
tlonsl Ul4rt 0l the Allan Playan, 
MUi Pelton’i vivid Imperionstlon of 
Effia. lb# "problem” dull with, be
ing one ot the but piecu ot acting 
ever sun to Nsnslmo. As a play 
tfie piece U not drsmatlc. however, 
though It Is full of Interest u a crl- 
tlcUm of education.

tenders WANITEO. 
Tenders, are Invited by the under

signed up to May 26th for a cement 
rctalDlug wall round the Presbyter
ian church. . Plans and specifications 

be obtained at 673 Macbleary 
street from 7 to 8 p. m.

The lowMt or any tender not ne- 
»sarily accepted.

31-2 J. T. HEPBURN.

The Wallace Street. MethodUt 
choir win give a special song service 
in the church on Sunday evening.

lenclng at 7 o’clock. In kmp- 
ing with Empire day several of the 
numbers will be of a patriotic nature, 
the full urvice being as follows: 
Anthem—"Hark. Hark. My Sonl”.

........................................ (Shelley)
Choir.

Solo—"Soldier, What of the Night”
.......................................... (DU)

Mr. L. Lewis.
Male Quartette—"Lead Kindly

Light"...............;............. (Dyku)
Messrs. Walford. Jones. Pearson and 

Knox.
Solo—"The Song ot Redemption’’..

Master S
. iJi

g the Nanai
mo LscrosM Club and the Barracka 
The game will be played on the 
Caledonian grounda sUrtlng at 6.16. 
Both tuma are to fine ahape and a 
fast exhibition of onr national game 
wlU undoubtedly be pulled off. The 
Barracks have bun strengthened by 
e couple of new player# and are 
confident of reversing tho score of 
Thursday’s ga

Male Chorus—“Rock of Agu”.........
(Redhead)

Solo—"Tho SaUor’s Grave" ..............
............................. (Sullivan)
Mr. Evan Jonea

Anthem—"Evening and Morning’’..
...................... ........................ (Oakley)

, Choir.
The choir wUI also etog Bamaby’s 

memorUl hymn. "Slup Thy Last' IrUh cook. To su bar "ecrap" with 
Slup." as a tribute of the memory ] Charlu Connors, using a pan ot 
of the Canadians who have fallen to brud dough as ammunition is alone 

worth the prtu of admlnion. Both 
MUs Pelton and Mlu Patteraoa will 
heJheatd to apeclaltelee, and altoge-

«MY LADY NELL**
BY ALLEN PLAYERS

Concluding one of tho most note
worthy engagements they have ever 
pleyed here, Mlu Felton and the 
Allen Players will present tonight 
"My Lady Nell." The title sng- 
gmte sUtely ladlee and eourOy 
manners, bnt It dou not happen 
be that sort ot U-pUy. loftead K. 1* 

comedy drama of 
camp, futnrtog MUs Felton as a 
wild flower of a girl who has grown 

nntrammeled among lu pictur
esque and highly colored lUe.
Is the untre of as lively a plot as 

written, and all sorts 
totemting people are involved 

Mrs. Alien has a scrum o: 
role as "Molly Casey." a turbulent

CMM 
ON I

Rum L,elghton naa
ther It would be hard to surpass "My 

1 a ! Lady Neir for aa evmtog’s enter-

I of Vlrtae." Uat

P-m.. )
The admieelon wUl bis gentlem 
centa. ladtos tree.

« esoenUve eommlttu ot the 
24th ot May ulebrattoa decided yes- 
Urday to award a second prise, va
lue 810 for the hut decorated 
chaaCs B(>aL

Tlie Nanaimo I 
I bolding an tovlt 

Oddfellows’ hall on the sight 
Jaae 8, from the honre of 8 to 1.

Mrs. C. A. Bntberland and family 
left yuterday to toke np their rul- 
duce to Vancouver, where Mr. Sn-

Mr. aad Mra. John McMUIaa re- 
tamed last evening on the Prtacus 
PatrtcU after spending thru days to 
Vaneoaver and attending uvera

810 reward tor tofonnattoa that 
will lead to Idutlfy the boy or boys 
who broke into my mlUr on Tues
day evutog, made aa attempt to en
ter the rear door of the furaHure 
etora oa Wednesday night, and tost 
Bight rislted the sUhle and turned 
the boru ont tor the second time 
thU month. W. M. Langton. oppo- 
Itm Are hall. Nlool strut.

I.O.O.F., wUl meet to the email___
on Taesday evutog at 7.80 o’’etoek 
May 26th. tostud of Monday.

Last day to bay socks tor the ul- 
dlera. Have you oontri bated year 
pair to complete the thonsand pairs 
AuededT Don’t you he the one to for
get. ,

BAVMrT-O'LKABV FiaHT.

Joe Bayley, lightweight champion 
of (tonada. did net come ap oa the 
noon trato from Vtotorto today, bat 
^rrla London phoned ap to Rnss 
MfMoa. saying that .joe would mo, 
lor ap tomorrow. Today U O’taary'e 
last hard workout He wIU go throngh 
a tow light roands of boxing tomor- 
row at 8 o’clock and thu he win 
MtoadthalAu game.

'Ookets are now oa ule at W. W. 
Oray’e cigar store and the prtou are. 
geaeral ad^loa |i, reserve eeau

BIJOU THEATRE
Continuous Performance on 
Monday - - 11 a.m to 11 p.m.

Episode No. 6
A synojMto of Uds epi«ode appura mdewhetw to 

story of fear, mrage, love, grud and ranorse.

We are agents for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Cdl, Write or Phope. ' “

mOOVER MILLING & M ailMlIED
P: 0. Box 841. Phonea 808 and 588.

OPERA! 
HOUSE

SEE us POR

Meat and Fish
Paste

for Sandwiches for tho 24^; 
Also Cooked Ham

Monday, May 24th.
fi p. ni. to 11 p. m.

CANADA’S
CONTBieUrillN 

to lit Bfitisli
^ In Four Reels.
Sliowing the Canadian 
army from the lime of its 
formation in different 
parts of Canada until it 
reaches England. Train-, 
ing at Valcartier ramp.

Note—These pictures 
were taken under special 
permission from Major 
General Huglies and tho 

. Dominitm government,___

Admission - lUc
Mabel Nornwnd

A RnystoDe Goniedy

A.R.JflHNST0M5l
The Busy Corner. Phones 16,4

Paisley Cieaning£»Dye Wor

Knowledge?
So many people these days have a pile of knonj- 

ed^_Y E S—But a pile without a file.
Gel your mimt Iruiiicd in good file tl,

Free Press Block, Commercial SI. INumemB.C.

tSS Hugon’s.lAAtora’’Beefaid

40o per TmIn place of suet, 
lard or butter.

Thompson, Cowie ftStoclpfl
Young Block Victoria (keie«t

SMi’s ME n a
Men^s Suits

43 men’s good qomllty suits re
duced tor thU sale. Choice lot of 
tweeds nnd fancy worsteds to gray 
end brown mixtures, sisp n few 
nsvy urgu. In the lot sr# situ 
from 36 to 42. Sold regnlsrly et 
817.60 and $20.00. Sale price $15.75

Ohildren*8 Wash

Men^s Suits
67 men’s medium grade tweed 

end worsted sulti are now being of
fered at end of the season prlcu; n 
good range of desirable patterns to 
the gray and brown mlxturu. The 
sites In these range from 32 to 42; 
are sold regularly at 112.60 and 
$15. Empire Day Sale............$9.75

Children*! Straw 
Hau

Regular values to 
sale price 28o

legiila
50c,

Boys’ Suits for 
$2.65

28 boys’ Norfolk end doable 
breasted sniu. made of good strong 
twaeds to large variety of dark col
on. alt come with bloomer panta, 
sites from 23 to 26. This lot In- 
clndu vslnes to |4.60. Empire 
Ony Bale ............................. $ator$

Boys’ Wash 
. SuitG

Special showing of wash snlto tor 
small boys, very ruaonsMy priced 
for this occasion. Buster and sailor 
blouu styles In light and dark 
prints. Alto craabes to the natural 
colors to sites 4 to 8 years at

each..................... $1.00 to $1.75

Ladies* Summer 
Ooau

Regular values to 
$15. sale price, 
each.............. $9.75

Udies* Wash 
Blousea

Regular values .$1.00 
to $1.50. Bale 
price..................B8o

Men’s Pine 
Boots

60 pairs men’s fine bocU is< * 
fords -oh sale Friday and Bttitto 
Patent button boots with bladt 
tops, a very droMy boot U sflito 
also OtforUi In black and ts» esK. 
Boots are 15.60 values at ...w* 
Oxfords 16.00 values et ...
Canvas Oxfords 

50c and Up
120 pairs of canvas O**®**^^ 

pumps for women spd misssa 
are soiled and Imperfect 
small price should sompe 
Ladles’ while canvas St ..
Misses’ while canvas at.........
Ijidles’ colored canvas at 
Misses’ colored esnyss nt

Tennis Shoes 
55c and Up

Middy Bloutes child , oxford.. 4 to 7 st 
^glllur values $l.i?5 Child’s Oxfords. S to 10V4 •»
ami $1.50, .sale Ivouths’ tennis Oxfords........
nriee___ . 9go Youths’ tennis .................... ..

Boys’ tennis Oxfords ..
Boys’ tennU BsU -----
Women’s tennis Oxfords 
Women’s tennis Hals .. 
Men’s tennis Oxfords .. 
Men’s tennis Bala ^-----

811k Dresses
Regular value $><.00. 

sale price . .$5.75

Trimmed Hato
Values $1.50 to .$.5.7,5 

Hale price , .$2.50

Cotton Stockings
Women's nml chil- 

dren’.s, sale price,
...............18o

Children’s Pumps
At the reduced price 
should have s pair of these, 
in two styles, the 
pumps in sites 8 to 7^4 
by Doll patent pumps to 
7H- They are both 
sell to the regular way nt 
pair. Empire day sale.........•

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
-1


